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A DAY 01- - PERFECT UNION.

Nowhere is the union of the Blue and the Gray more perfectly
rcalizefd than in the Army and where the lianics of great leaders
on both sides arc represented by those of their descendants. Both
North and South supply the officers and men of the twin services.
Since the Southern States were readmitted to the Union they have kept
their quotas at West Point and Annapolis filled, and the names of
Lee and Longstreet are familiar in the army as arc the names of Grant
and blicrulan. Lately at Schohcld Barracks Lieutenant Phil Sheridan,
now at Washington, had a superior officer whose father, a general in
the Confederate Army, fell at Gettysburg; and the common patriotism
of these men is emblematic of that which prevails amonsr all our
military and naval officers. And as

Bunilay)

Navy,

security irom the memories drawn from both sides of the great civil
conflict. Both North and South now sec that the confidence of the
people in our national strength is the greater because both North and
South fought so long and gallantly. Had either failed of its duty the
fact would be a source of weakness now : and in facing the vicissitudes
of the future the whole nation is thankful that Grant and Lee, Sheridan
and Jackson, Sherman and Longstreet, Thomas and Johnston, the
Army of the Potomac and the Army of Northern Virginia, were all
i a ;

. jAincricaiis.
, . On Memorial day there is no

but tnerc is no lack of common pride.

AMUNDSEN'S PROPOSED 'QUEST.

:
There is enough unexplored territory some 50,000 square miles

about the North Pole, to warrant a venture in that direction by Cap-

tain Amundsen, the Norwegian discoverer of the South Pole. Geog-

raphers, ethnologists and naturalists generally want to know all about
this terra incognita: and there are various people in Europe who still
call for confirmation of Peary's discovery. Interest in the waste places
of the arctic also extends to those who believe in the existence there
of great mineral deposits, while the discovery of a lost tribe in the
northern part of British Columbia, last year, has stimulated ethnol-
ogical research. Another point which a wider area of discovery,
farthest north, might settle, is why
south from the polar solitudes arc so fat, a phenomenon which is noted
of the herring off the coast of Scotland, which are "spent" when they
go far north on their great migration and come back plump and well-flavore- d.

Besides all this there arc vital of Mormon theology
which are involved in a better knowledge of what is hidden in what
the Book of Mormon calls "the North Country."

A NATIONAL DEFENSIVE POLICY.

Whatever the Democratic desire may be to make a showing of
economy in the coming campaign, it will be of little advantage to the
party to make it at the of the army and navy. There seems
to be no public sentiment in favor of a cut in army strength or in the

'

navy-buildi- programme, and no small part of the favor given
Roosevelt is due to his approbation of a constructive policy for both.
Nobody feels the cost of two new ships a year or .i few extra regi-

ments. A proposition for more ships, forts or troops, would carry
at the polls anywhere in the country. And we take no risk in prophesy
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be none large. And if are ever called to defend
our coasts, including the insular ones and Alaska, to say nothing of
upholding the Monroe doctrine, we to keep on building
more than the two year the House objects to. It
is of no use thinking that we can improvise vessels of war to meet
modern armaments.
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Professor Scverin's fears of a kidnapping plot were happily
foundecl. Whatever desire there may have been to keep the Professor
among us was easily repressed, though it might be that a Territorial
quarantine would be organized should he-tr- to carry out his covert
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THE WAILING PLACE
By WALT MASON.

I look around on this world so gray, and size up its stock of
sorrow; there's nothing worth while in sight today, nor promise of
good tomorrow. I make a howl that would raise the dead, and weep
till the world is wetter, and all of the gallons of tears I shed don't seem
to make things much better. This life's an expensive thing, I sigh,
free rein to my anguish giving; and when man makes up his mind to
die, it costs a lot more than living. And brooding o'er mournful things
like these has made me a chronic weeper; but all the gallons of brine I
squeeze don't seem to make things much cheaper. I look around on
my busy friends who toil with their spades and axe-- , and weep for
them ; when their labor ends their bundles will go for taxes. I moisten
well with my scalding brine the path of the smith and sower; but all
my stunts in the weeping line don't seem to make taxes lower. I stand
aghast when the sun's in sight, and groan when the rain is pouring, and
have bad dreams both by day and night, and spend all my time deplor-
ing; I am chief grouch at the Wailing Place, the boss and the peerless
kicker ; and all the rivers that streak my face don't seem to make things
run slicker.
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

FLO MYLING I'm only small but
I can enjoy Honolulu just as touch
as some of the bigger girls In tho
company.

JACK WBOAY I wish wo did not
have any holidays at all. Anyone wEo

is as energetic as I am does not like

tho forced rest
PASSENGER AGENT GILMOUE

Tho Ventura and Sonoma havo been
fitted with tho latest mechanism for
ventilating the cabins.

STUBBY MYLING I wiah Stage
Manager Joe Bly at tho Liberty was
not so tall. I get a Btiff neck when I
talk to him, for 1 have to look up all
the time.

JOHN M. GILES Tho Australian
cricket team that is to play the Rest
In Honolulu soon is composed of young
fellows from every part of tho Com-

monwealth.
YOUNG GANS The longest fight

that I have had was in Australia when
Al Neil was boxing there. It wr.3 with
Griff Jones and I won after eighteen
rounds.

JOHN MARTIN Mr. H. M. Ayres
has the approval of the good people
of this city and myself for the stand
ho has taken In not putting on "his
sports program on Decoration Day.

CAPTAIN RILEY Ever since T saw
that kangaroo that came up on the
Makura tho other day I havo wanted
to go to Australia. Fancy hopping
round that way and having a pocket

K0?CKXS
WALTER fi. SMITH

(Continued from page one..)

have In mind, Mr. Smith will visit
the various coast cities to the north
of San Francisco Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle. Vancouver, Spokane, and on
east to Chicago and vicinity, now one
of the most important tourist cen-

ters. During December and January,
I think it will be advisable to havo
him spend his time In the resort dis-

tricts of 'Florida, We have already
been able to do some work In this
district without a representative on
tho ground, but I feel that a groat
deal may bo accomplished by somu
personal work in this big winter
tourist center. Probably In January
or February Mr. Smith will work
west to Southern California."

Mr. Smith will be supplied with lan-

tern slides and moving pictures of
Hawaii, the best obtainable. Ho will
also havo all tho backing that is pos-

sible from Hawaii, so that it Is con-

fidently expected that he will be easi-
ly able to get in touch with the peo-

ple it Is most desired to interest i

the Islands.

VISITING HONOLULU

(Continued from page one..)
year, and includes a graving doclf'1000
feet long by 100 feet wide, and capable
of accommodating a Ehlp up to forty
feet draft. Besides this tho firm has
constructed wet docks aggregating
eighty acres In extent, all of which
work has been done on made land.
Mr. Wills states that the total cost
of the Bombay port Improvements will
run. oyer three million pounds ster-
ling. . i

Tho Wills firms have dono much
work in Egypt, and havo only recently
completed a half million pounds con-

tract for tho Suez Canal Company.
They also recently finished a largo
dredging contract at Aiden. Mr. Wills
was connected with the construction
of the great Manchester ship canal. Ho
has also dono a good deal of railroad
work in India. His very extensive
interests keep him traveling about
a great deal, though this is tho first
time that ho Has had opportunity to
visit Hawaii. H is much interested
In tho difficulties which have been en
countered on tho Poarl Harbor dry-doc-

and hopes to be able to study
them in detail.

4 '. . , .

born' with you to carry everything In.

A follow Would never loso his
"makin'a" then.

SHERIFF JARRETT Work In tho
department has been light of late.
Something big is about due. It's

like that. Sometimes so many
things cropping up that we hardly
havo time to turn ro'ind and then an
Interval when there isn t a charge a
day entered on the docket.

SERGEANT' HOHNETT, (Camp
Very) Living practically In tho open
Is responsible for the excellent health
enjoyed by tho men of the marine
corps; Living In barracks will un
doubtedly have Its advantages but wo

shall miss tho strong sweet air that
blows through our tents at present,
day and night.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a writ of
execution issued by the Honorable; J.
M. Monsarrat, District Magistrate ot
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-

lulu, Territory of Hawaii, on tho 16th
day of April, A. D 1912, In the matter
of Oahu Investment Co., Ltd., an Ha
wallan Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Tons
Him Wo, Defendant, I did in said Ho-

nolulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on tho 1st day
cf May, A. D. 1912, levy upon arid

shall offer for sal ana sell at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder, at
the Police Station, Kalakaua Halo In
said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon of
Saturday tho 8th day of June, A. D.
1912, all tho right, title and interest
of the said Tong Him Wo, Defendant,
In and to tho following property, un-

less the sum of Forty Six and 0

(?4G.70) Dollars, that being the
amount for which said execution wras

Issued, together with interest, costs
and my fees and expenses are previ-
ously paid:

1 chisel, 1 screw driver, 2 Ink wells
r i

one on

llik s

1 staving brush, 1 block pin, 1 Cli

Abnotis, 1 tnok puller, 1 Chlnoso
Bonlo, 1 clook, 1 lamp, 1 card cbbo, B

pictures, l pon knlfo, 1 clgaretlo hold-

er, 1 donk, 1 machine stand, 0 folding
chairs, l 3-- 1 Iron bedstead, spring and
mattress, 1 Chlneso utility dish, 1

Btovo, 1 box containing kHxihcn
uteiiBlIs, etc., 1 box books, 1 lot crock-ory-,

1 box playing cards, 1 saw, 1 air
gun, 1 feather duster, 1 coat and hat
rack, 3 chairs, 1 rocker, 1 lantern, 1

wasto basket, 1 flower pot hanger, 1

book rack, 1 wall clock, 3 vases, 1

barometer, 1 door mat, 1 galv. buc-

ket, 1 oil stove, 1 lot curtains, etc,,
etc.

Dated at Honolulu, May 8, 1912.
CHARLES H. ROSE,

Deputy Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho having been ap-

pointed Administrator of tho Estate
of F. H. Whlttaker, decoased, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of the

Ye Libert
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ADMISSION: 10, 20, 30c.

BY

JUVENILE

BOSTONIANS

THE ROLLICKING IRISH COMEDY

OPERA
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TONIGHT

"BERTHA'S

BILLIONS"
With Scenery and Costumes Picked In

Holland

TICKETS AT
PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS

PRICES: 50c and 25c.

GENERAL ADMISSION. 15c,
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do for you. It's
and look

undersigned,

PRESENTING

ose

it

&

are in so a
of

be to

be to see
we can you.

and up.

is the for and the
for and

for

-

Bald' F. H. Whlttnkcr to prosont tholr
claims, duly with prop-

er vouchors If any exist, oven if tho
claim bo secured by tnortgngo on real
cstato, to tho said Administrator at
tho Tax Office, corner Queen and Fort
StrcotB, In Honolulu, Oahu, within
six montbB after tho first publication
of this notice, or they will bo forovor
barred.

Dated, Honolulu, May 3rd, 1912.

FRED TURRILL,
Administrator of tho Eatato of P. H.

Whlttaker, Deceased.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

" Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the "old

man " can give. The new How-
ard Special Railroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from I
to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour.

Let us show you the Howard Watch.
Fricexcrf by printed ticket $35 to f1M.

J. D. I & 60.

113 Hotel Street

9

LUAU
to commemorate the' 50th anni-

versary of the Anglican Church

In Hawaii

I 1, 1

12 M. to 6. P. M.

at Old

? Corner Hotel and Miller Streets. A
9 $

Under Supervision of Princess

Kalanlnaole ?.

IMPORTED SUITINGS
Scotch Tweeds. English Woolens.

J. E.
TAILOR

Elite Building. Hotel St.
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Hart Schaffner Marx

clothes here great var-

iety sTyles and colors and pat-

terns, youHl sure find what
pleases you.

You'll interested what
values give Suits,
$20.00

This place shirts place
hats; neckwear.

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.
"The Store Good Clothes"

oiGg. King Street

authenticated,

Vieiia

JEWELERS

Sat, June 1912

Armory

Rocha

wouldn't

,(irtftiirfr"''Mui

easy try

LAUNDRY ,

ME88ENQER DOY PHONE 1lM '

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

"The Store for Good Clotluv"

Ms Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. Ei'1 BV

Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces and Insertions-HAWAI- I

& BOUTH SEA&

CURIO CO

YOUNO BUILDINO,

INJURED ?
Yes, ho never expected to.bi, m ta

failed to take out A

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do tM wU
thing aad get some roal protect!" af

STANDARD PR08PECT4. "V

Insurance Department

Hawaiian.
T r u t
Com pVn"y.
Limited j

922 FORT BTRBOTL.

For Rent
FURNISHED

Hous on Green Street.
Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

House on Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms ?75 per month.

Bishop Trust Co., Ld.
Bethol Street.

HOUSE8 FOR RENT,
Furnished--"

Tantalus, 3 R B. ....... 949 (l
Kaimukl, 8th Are, I R, BTiOM
Kalmuki, lith Ave., 1 B-- R 25.09
Kalia Road, 2 B R 25.09
Gulick Ave., 2 B R...... 26.00
Kinau St, 3 B R 80.09
Walklki, 2 B R 860,
Kahala Beach, 1 B R ud

Bleeping porch 105.09
Unfurnished

Walpio, 3 B R.... ;.. fia,99
Wilder Ave., 6 B R 5o;09
Wilder Ave., 4 B R.. 20,09
?ua Lane, 2 B R....M.. 17.09
Fort St, 3 B R 22 E0
King St, 2 B R 22.59'
King St., 2 B R. ......... 20 09
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 2o!o9
Lunalllo St, 3 B R 2250
Waialae Rd., 2BB.... 20.00
Piikol St, 1 B R 12.00
Kaimukl, Maunaloa Are.,

2 B- - R 27.B0
Young stree' 2 B R..M 20.00
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20.00

TRENT TRU8T CO., Ltd.

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

HOUSES FOR RENT
Furnished,

Makiki Street, 2 B R... ........ ..59.
Kaimukl 9th & Pahoa Avea. a

B R 48.08

Unfurnished.

Beretania Street, 3 B. B,w. SS.9
Lunalllo St, 3 Bedreom .... BI 99
Lunalllo St. 3 B R 80'(0fr
Matlock Avenue, 2 B. 27;Ifr -

Judd St? 3 B R ....r..,,,..,.50.09'.i mat
Kalakaua Ave., 4 Bedroom c ie.et ft
Maklkl St, SIB R nm
Kallhi Rd & Beckley St, 4 B R IS,0
Palolo Hill, 1 B R four montha

to October 1st for...... 75.90

THE OFFICE OF THE

is open on week days from 7 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. and on Sunday mornings
from 8 to 10. Messages for ships at,
sea received up to eleven, every njohtjt i
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